Abstract
that cultural competence is not just of interest to one faculty member but valued by all faculty members as an important aspect of clinical practice (Panzarella & Matteliano, 2008) .
There are many ways in which physical therapy programs can infuse the message of cultural competence. Romanello (2007) describes a physical therapy program committed to the integration of cultural competence throughout the curriculum. She found that the program focused on creating a diverse campus environment, diverse clinical experiences, and a faculty committed to exploring diversity issues with students. Other examples include adding reflective practice as a curricular component as well as including public health content to provide students with additional skills to practice in diverse environments (Palombaro, Lattanzi, & Dole, 2011) . The Center for International Rehabilitation Research Information and Exchange (CIRRIE) provides a guide to assist programs with including cultural competence curriculum activities, such as case studies, classroom activities, and service-learning / community based projects (Panzarella & Matteliano, 2008) .
Service-learning and community based projects allow students to interact with community members in authentic contexts and have been shown to enhance professional competencies beyond clinical skills, including cultural competence (Reynolds, 2005) . In one example Jorge (2006) describes a service-learning elective course where students work with local community farmers and ranchers with disabilities, exposing these students to farm and ranch culture. The students reportedly showed enhanced cultural competence in dealing with the farm and ranch culture (2006) . Panzarella (2009) describes another example where students experience working through an interpreter and managing various cultural health beliefs and behaviors in the screening of local refugees. Evidence of formal assessment of cultural competence was not provided in this example, but helpful and positive information was gleaned from student exit interviews and course evaluations. Some curricular examples in the literature occur as single events where students engage with diverse populations (Black, 2002) , while others describe ongoing or routine activities for student engagement (Palombaro, Lattanzi, & Dole, 2011; Lattanzi & Pechak 2011 ). An unfortunate but common theme among these examples is the challenge of measuring and documenting outcomes that support changes in cultural competence in the students who participate in these service-learning and community based projects.
Measuring Cultural Competence
From a pedagogical standpoint, measuring cultural competence outcomes is a necessary element to determine if the cultural competence curriculum is meeting its objectives (Panzarella, 2009) . A systematic review that examined the literature on educational interventions to improve cultural competence in health care professionals from 1980 through 2003 reveals evidence in support of such training programs to improve knowledge, attitudes and skills of healthcare professionals (Beach et al., 2005) . The majority of the 34 studies reviewed investigated training programs for physicians and nurses, most of which were pre-professional in nature. All studies reviewed included some level of pre-test/post-test or control group assessment.
Within physical therapy education, evidence of and changes in cultural competence in students has been assessed primarily through informal means. Wong and Blissett (2007) documented levels of cultural competence by analyzing reflective writings of student physical therapists using the Cultural Competence Curriculum (CCC). Two independent raters reliably applied the CCC, a 6-level ordinal scale from cultural destructiveness to cultural proficiency, across more than 150 written entries. Dupree and Goodgold (2007) describe an international cultural immersion program where the development of cultural competence was assessed by completion and analysis of a pre-and post-questionnaire lending insight into the cultural understandings that the participants gained. Panzarella (2009) described the use of standardized patients to allow students to practice skills related to cultural competence in a structured manner and to receive feedback about their performance in a patient examination activity.
The literature also includes examples of objective measurement tools used to evaluate cultural competence within physical therapy and health profession education. In their review of the relevant literature, Capell, Veenstra and Dean (2007) described several tools that have been used to measure cultural competence within the health care professions. The tools identified and appraised included the Cross-Cultural Adaptability Inventory (CCAI) (Kraemer & Beckstead, 2003) , the Cultural Competence Assessment (CCA), The Cultural Efficacy Scale (CSES) and The Inventory for Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence among Healthcare Professionals-Revised (IAPCC-R). Two of these tools, the CCAI and the IAPCC (specifically a version for students labeled the IAPCC-SV) have established reliability (Gulas, 2005; Kraemer & Beckstead, 2003; Palombaro & Lattanzi, 2012) for use with populations of physical therapist students (Gulas, 2005; Kraemer & Beckstead, 2003; Palombaro & Lattanzi, 2012) . Hilliard, Rathsack, Brannigan and Sander (Hilliard, Rathsack, Brannigan, & Sander, 2008 ) measured change in cultural competence of physical therapist students as a result of their clinical education experiences using the Cross-Cultural Adaptability Inventory (CCAI). Okere, Gleeson, Mitchell, Melzer and Olson (2012) used the Inventory for Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence among Healthcare Professionals-Student Version (IAPCC-SV) in a double-blind, randomized controlled trial to examine the differences in cultural competence between two groups of physical therapist students following specially designed instruction. They found statistically significant differences favoring the experimental group that participated in an educational module designed to enhance cultural competence compared to a control group that attended a professional abilities educational module. These findings support the use of the IAPCC-SV in documenting changes in student physical therapist cultural competence that may result from curriculum experiences designed to enhance cultural competence. This paper describes the use of the IAPCC-SV as an objective measurement of the development of cultural competence in graduate physical therapy students from one accredited program after the required and voluntary educational opportunities integrated throughout the curriculum that could serve to increase cultural competence. The experiences designed to engage students and foster development of cultural competence included a combination of classroom activities and service-learning opportunities within the local community. Methods included didactic instruction, readings, discussion, case studies, reflective writing and self-assessment, and provision of clinical and health related services (Table 1) . While all of the methods included in Table 1 are designed to help develop students' cultural competence, the experiences in the physical therapy student run pro bono clinic contributes much to this development. The clinic offers a consistent experience for cross-cultural encounters in a patient-care setting. Additionally only a small number of students are on the student board, thus engaging in hours of crosscultural encounters beyond what is integrated into the curriculum. 
Service-Learning Voluntary
The study also compares students who demonstrated increased service through provision of clinical services by participating as a student volunteer at the program's pro bono clinic or as a student leader of that clinic. Student leaders were those students that applied and were selected to serve on the pro bono clinic student leadership board. The model for this student-run pro bono clinic has been described in the literature (Palombaro, Lattanzi & Dole, 2011) . The purposes of this study were: 1) To determine if cultural competence increased at the end of the curriculum, 2) To determine if the increase was a meaningful change, 3) To determine if completing above a set threshold of clinic hours increased the likelihood of meaningful change, and 4) To determine if participation in pro bono clinic leadership resulted in an increased likelihood of meaningful change.
Methodology
The participants were members of the graduating classes of 2011 and 2012 for one accredited physical therapy program. The sole inclusion criterion was being a member of one of these two classes. This study was approved by the IRB of Widener University.
All students completed the Inventory for Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence among Healthcare Professionals-Student Version (IAPCC-SV) at the beginning of the physical therapy program. Table 1 depicts the curricular activities, both didactic and experiential, that were designed to enhance cultural competence across the three-year Doctor of Physical Therapy curriculum. All students completed the IAPCC-SV again at the end of their final year, just before going out for their final full-time clinical internship experience.
The measurement tool, the IAPCC-SV, measures cultural competence in the healthcare professional student, including physical therapy students. The 20-item IAPCC-SV measures constructs of cultural competence (Table 2) with scores ranging from 20-80 points with higher scores indicating increased competence. Students are assigned to levels of cultural competence based on their scores. The levels progress from culturally incompetent, culturally aware, culturally competent to culturally proficient (Campinha-Bacote, 2003) . The IAPCC-SV is reported as reliable (Fitzgerald, Cronin, & Campinha-Bacote, 2009; Palombaro & Lattanzi, 2012) and valid (Fitzgerald et al., 2009 ) for use with health profession students and has a reported minimal detectable change (MDC) of 8.57 (Palombaro & Lattanzi, 2012) . Campinha-Bacote, 2007, p. 21) ."
All students were assigned an identification number known only to one researcher (JB); another researcher (KP) performed the data analysis on the de-identified data. The identification number allowed for the IAPCC-SV pre-and post-tests to be linked. Demographics of sex, age and race were collected via the students' graduate school application file.
The number of volunteer hours in the clinic for each student and whether each student served as a clinic leader was also tracked and provided in de-identified format to the researcher performing the data analysis.
Data were analyzed using SPSS® Version 20. Following the instructions of the IAPCC-SV authors (Fitzgerald et al., 2009 ), a composite score was calculated for each subject for preand post-test data and was entered into SPSS. Additionally, a change score for each subject was calculated in order to compare it to the MDC value. Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the study sample.
Wilcoxon signed ranks tests were performed on pre-and post-test data for each class cohort. Chi square analysis was performed on each class using the median number of clinic hours as a threshold and student board members versus non student board members to determine if clinic hours or student board service influenced attaining a meaningful change on the IAPCC-SV.
Findings

Demographics
Seventy-nine students participated in this study. Thirty-nine were members of the class of 2011; 8 post-tests of the class of 2011 were considered incomplete because those students had neglected to complete the back of the page. Forty were members of the class of 2012; one presurvey and 2 post-surveys were incomplete for the class of 2012. See Table 3 for demographic information. The cohort was homogenous in ethnicity. This provided a unique opportunity to evaluate the improvement in cultural competence in an ethnically homogenous cohort of students. The ethnic and racial background of the cohort was in contrast to the communities served by the service-learning and pro bono clinical services provided by these students. The communities targeted for the activities and services are ones where the majority of the population is African-American, lower socio-economic conditions prevail, and the number of individuals that are underserved and uninsured is high (US Census 2005). The median and range of hours of clinic service for the entire class, student board, and non-student board members is reported as a point estimate of central tendency and variability respectively because the data was skewed. Many non-student board members in the class of 2011 performed no clinic service and several students were outliers in their number of service hours for both classes. The median is a stable estimate of central tendency as it is not influenced by outliers. Table 4 for frequencies in all categories. Chi square analysis on completed data revealed differences between student board members and non-members in terms of exceeding the MDC of the IAPCC-SV at post-test p  .031, with student board members exceeding the MDC at higher than the expected count. Because the median hours of service was 0 for this class, the median of 19.25 hours of service for the student board was used as a threshold for chi-square analysis to determine if being above the threshold of hours related to exceeding the MDC for the IAPCC-SV. Chi square analysis revealed no differences between being above the threshold of median hours of service and exceeding the MDC of the IAPCC-SV at post-test, p  .333.
For the class of 2012, a Wilcoxon signed ranks test noted a significant increase in IAPCC-SV scores from pre-test (58.87 +/-5.67) to post-test (64.13 +/-5.47), p  .001. For the 38 students in the class of 2012 for whom linked pre-tests and post-tests were available, 13 exceeded the MDC of 8.57 points. Chi square analysis on completed data revealed no differences between student board members and non-members in terms of exceeding the MDC of the IAPCC-SV at post-test p  .695. The median hours of service for this class of 14.25 was used as a threshold for chi-square analysis to determine if being above the threshold of hours related to exceeding the MDC for the IAPCC-SV. Chi square analysis revealed no differences between being above the threshold of median hours of service and exceeding the MDC of the IAPCC-SV at post-test, p  .819.
Discussion and Implications
The results of this study demonstrate that an integrated curriculum that includes experiential learning and exposure to a variety of cross-cultural encounters throughout a physical therapy curriculum can significantly increase self-ratings of cultural competence in graduate students. In this study, students in the Class of 2011 who volunteered for leadership roles in a student-run pro bono clinic where they were engaging in cross-cultural encounters were more likely to achieve an increase that exceeded the MDC on the IAPCC-SV. This did not hold true for the Class of 2012. This class' leadership and commitment was not as strong as the class of 2011, requiring need for faculty mentorship, intervention and personnel changes. It may be that the findings for the Class of 2011 represented students with stronger leadership skills upon assuming the leadership positions.
Strong leaders are able to work effectively with a variety of people, consider multiple perspectives, have strong self-awareness and have positive social exchanges and thus may be in a position to learn more from cross-cultural encounters (Avolio & Gardner, 2005) . Students who are not strong leaders may be more focused on developing their leadership skills versus their cultural competence (Institute for Educational Leadership, 2005) .
The IAPCC-SV identifies a continuum of the development of cultural competence and links the assessment scores to different levels of the continuum. These levels are culturally incompetent, culturally aware, culturally competent and culturally proficient (Campinha-Bacote, 2003) . As noted above, there was an aggregate change of 6.6 points for the entire group denoting an improvement in cultural competence. The students shifted from the level of culturally aware toward culturally competent and culturally proficient. An improvement in IAPCC-SV scores indicates that the students are progressing toward cultural competence and cultural proficiency during the course of the curriculum.
Campinha-Bacote (2003) describes five constructs essential for the development of cultural competence for healthcare professionals: cultural awareness, cultural knowledge, cultural skill, cultural encounters, and cultural desire. In this study, all of the participants went through activities in the classroom designed to increase cultural awareness and cultural knowledge. Examples include completing a cultural autobiography, conducting and reflecting upon a cross-cultural interview, reading and discussing a medical ethnography, and working through culturally diverse client scenarios. In the experiential service-learning activities, the students regularly had cultural encounters and opportunities to apply their knowledge and grow in their awareness and skill. The students all had that opportunity but were not mandated to participate in the student-run physical therapy pro bono clinic on campus.
Students in one class who had served as student leaders of the student-led pro bono clinic for their three years in the program were more likely to exceed the MDC for the IAPCC-SV. Student leadership service is voluntary and is a commitment made in the first year of the program. It requires hours outside of class to both lead and serve in the pro bono clinic. Perhaps it is these students electing to volunteer in this way that are exhibiting inherent "cultural desire", the fifth construct of Campinha-Bacote's model and thus, experiencing more significant change in their scores. Campinha-Bacote describes cultural desire as the "motivation of the healthcare professional to 'want to' engage in the process" of becoming cultural competent (2003) ." The literature provides several examples where students electing to participate in service-learning experiences demonstrate improvements in cultural sensitivity or cultural competence (Dupree & Goodgold, 2007; Hayward & Charrette, 2012; Ng, Goddard, Gribble, & Pickard, 2012) .
As noted previously, the cohort in the study was unique in that it lacked ethnic diversity. This provided the opportunity to assess cultural competence development without ethnic diversity in the classroom. Romanello (2007) found that ethnic diversity in the classroom was an integral component to increasing cultural competence. This study shows that it is possible to make improvements in cultural competence even when the diversity is lacking in the classroom. While this is not ideal, it is encouraging to know that it is possible as the physical therapy profession continues to strive for a more diverse representation in the field, it is possible to enhance cultural competence in the ways described in this study. This study's primary limitation was the use of a self-report measure to gauge cultural competence. In prior research the authors have questioned the reliability of student self-report of cultural competence because students early on in their exposure to cultures may overestimate their cultural competence (Palombaro & Lattanzi, 2012) . Students may be less able to accurately assess their cultural competence prior to exposure to cultures different than their own. Thus, student self-report may become increasingly reliable as students move through a physical therapy curriculum by participating in multiple cultural encounters and opportunities to reflect on those encounters. The study also does not control for the individual clinical internship experiences that the students underwent throughout the curriculum. The first three clinical experiences occurred within the pre-and post-measure time frame. It is possible that the clinical internships in various settings largely contributed to improvements in cultural competence. It is also possible that experiences outside of the physical therapy curriculum contributed to growth.
Future study should include investigation into the student's experiences serving in leadership to this program's pro bono clinic to examine what aspects of that experience might lead to greater cultural competence. This would allow us to investigate whether students who struggle in leadership positions achieve the same level of cultural competence as those who do not and would also assist the program in incorporating similar experiences for all students. Investigating whether there is a threshold related to number of hours of service in the pro bono clinic associated with development of cultural competence would help this program plan for opportunities to promote cultural competence among its students. Additionally, tracking students at entrance to the program, at the program's midpoint and upon completion of the curriculum would allow for a better understanding as to whether students overestimate their cultural competence and then adjust their self-assessment after exposure to cross-cultural encounters. Finally, an investigation into other programs with opportunities for leadership and cross-cultural encounters may also yield additional information as to whether the actual experience, leadership opportunities imbedded into an experience or both have an impact on IAPCC-SV scores.
Conclusion
This study points to improvement in cultural competence scores pre and post a three-year curriculum that includes didactic classroom activities centered around cultural competence and emphasis on service learning and cultural encounters. Campinha-Bacote states, "cultural encounters is the pivotal construct of cultural competence that provides the energy source and foundation for one's journey towards cultural competence (2003) ." Curricular integration of cultural competence development including traditional classroom as well as community-based service-learning opportunities yielded improvements in cultural competence as measure by the IAPCC-SV tool. Increased exposure to service-learning and leadership opportunities provided these physical therapy students with the opportunity to improve their cultural competence in significant and measurable ways.
